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Indigenous and Campesino 
Organizations Unite to 
Present Peace Proposals 

Peace will come when everything that has been confiscated and stolen 
from the people has been returned, especially in regard to fond, because 
the legitimate and authentic owners of the fond ore the compesinos ond 
Indigenous people. ---Working commision, State Indigenous and 
Compesino Council of Chiopos 

S
IX thousand Indigenous people and campesinos are occupymg the 
pubhc plaza in Chiapas' capital city of Tuxtla Guuerrez as this 
magazme goes 10 press. The occupation began when I 0,000 mem

bers of the Stole Indigenous and Campesino Counc1l of Ch1apas (CEOIC) 
marched on the capualas pan of a nation-wide mob1hzallon called 'Zapata 
V1vc'. They are seeking resolution of the~r demands for tern tory, au
tonomy land refonn, and acceptance of the CEOIC peace plan. The 
Independent Indian People's Front repons some ad,·ances in negouauons 
with the government. Howe,-er, but negotiations on human rights 
guarantees remoin unresolved . Indigenous organiz.11ions will sign no 
agreements wuhout securing the release of all those people who hove been 
unjustly and arbitrarily arrested in the state. 

Only ten days after the first shots were fired, every major Indian organiza
tion mel in San Cristobal de Las Casas to form--along with non-Indigenous 
campesino organizations--the Indigenous and Campesino Stole Council of 
Chiapas (CEOIC). The Indigenous organizations arc a minority in the 
tumultuous ond fragile coahtion However. they are currently the most 
acuve and powerfully vocal faction. 

Although the Zapatistas' positions have been mtmmal m relauon to 
spec1ficall)• lnd•an concerns, Indigenous organiz.1uons throughout the 
state of Cluapas have taken advantage ofthe pohucal space opened by the 
january rebelhon to unite forces and are developmg their own alternative 
peace proposals. These proposals have special relevancesmce the Mexican 
government agreed that a prerequisite to negotiations was that there would 
be no return 10 the pre-rebellion situation in the state. Whether CEOIC 
will toke a scat at the negotiating table with the governmentond Zapatistas 
remains unclear. 

CEOIC has endorsed most of the EZLN's demands. in addition m their 
jonuary 11 -14 meeting, the council called for constitutional reform to 
enable a new relationship between Indigenous peoples ond the Mexican 
stale. This would be based in the reorganization of terntory as well as 
polillcal restructuring. CEOIC proposes the creauon of autonomous 
plun-ethmc reg.ons which would shift power from the state and the 
federntion 10 lnd1genous peoples' in the state. Actual geogrnphic regions 
have not been drnwn. Actual territorial demarcauon IS the next challenge 
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Hernandez is o founding member of 
the State Indigenous and Compesino 
Council of Chiopos. He spoke with 
SAIIC in Son Cristobol de los Casas 
regarding the Indigenous movement 
in Chiopos, government repression 
ond the CEOIC's work. Following the 
uprising, Hernandez was among the 
hundredsof lndionsdetoinedond tor
tured by the military. 

Can you tell me what hoppened to you 
when you were detamed by the mili
tary. what d1d they occuse you of? 

-We were detamed on january 5 
until 2:00pm the follo\\ong day ... The)' 
accused us ofbemg the Zapatistas' po
litical leaders ... They took us from the 
car we were ridmg in, put hoods O\'er 
our heads and tied them ' 'ery tightly 
around our necks. We were like this 
for 24 hours. Then they interrogated 
us heavily, trying to force us 10 say that 
we sympathized or were active in the 
Zapatista am1y. When we said no.they 
hit us. 1 received blows in the stomach. 
chest. back, and head. about 20 hard 
blows. 

Did you denounce thrs occurrence? 
-To the nauonal and mternational 

press, to the teleVlston. but ttle'l<ision 
doesn't repon anything. The press 
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